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BUTLER SEES CL0SI1IG DAYSUuaioal at Mrs Kennedy's. Bom.
' Front the hours of seven to fen, yester-- P,OLD 1I0RTH STATE

:11BUS MID GOSSIP

C:31KDIXTESTII3 EIPFEIISGS.

RHt eonvep'wWt New Bern Jour,
nal: , It la asserted bj some pron that
fully a third of the Democrat in the leg

islature bar not yet madstholce of the
man tbsy will vote for for United State
Senator. It will require 73 Totee to elect. It
Is claimed that one aspirant hae 60 rotes
safe, but this Is denied by the friends of
others.

Billiard Pollock, colored was shot last
night by another negro Charles Fowler,
and lies at bis home near Five 'Points in

' a critical condition. The bail entered the
tight breast and a superficial examina-
tion failed to locate It: Dr. L. Daffy the
physician in attendance considering it
dangerous to do much probloDg New

. .,Bern Journal.

Graham Gleaner: Last Thursday night
about7 o'clock Mr. V.' M. Enllsa little
daughter, aged about 9 years, received a
serious wound iu her neck from a ball
fired from a pistol. A young man named
Porterfield shot at a dog; the little girl
was in her father's kitchen abd the ball
passed through the kitchen window and
entered the child's neck. . It is learned

that the child is not yet out of danger.

Winston-Sale- N. C, Dec. 18. Salem
roller flour mills, owned by D. L. Shore,
with its contents was destroyed by, fire
between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning.

It is supposed to hare originated in the
wheat scourer on the.top floor, where the
lire started when the mill was destroyed
Jansary 29th this year. The loss is 120,-50- 0;

insurance- - $9,000. The mill will
probably ' be rebuilt. It ' was doing a
profitable business.' It had a capacity of
one hundred barrels every twenty --four
hours. It has been running over time.

It was one of the beat In the South.

Elizabeth , City, Dee. 18,fiome time
last night an incendiary or incendiaries

the favorable conditions that existed
might have resulted disastrously to the
entire city. A large quantl' uf kerosene

day evening, lira. Helen Kennedy 's mutte

class gave a recital at Mis. Kenned j's
home. ' Only the parents of the children
could be invited, as the class by Itself
was nearly large enenjrh to fill the rooms.
The two front rooms and the hall were
decorated With holly and mlstk-to- e. On
the walls In the musio room were hung
pictures o! all the prominent musical

'composers. .. - ..- - -

Twenty-eeve- n selections were given by
the pupils. It was especially noticeable
in each of these, there was no hesitation
or lack of spirit in its rendition. To say
that one played well would mean to sllgh
the remain'ug twenty-fou- r in the class.
The "Lion Bunt" though,by MIssBeulah
Smith was a thrilling conglomeration of
notes and was thoroughly enjoyed. Miss

Smith after the recital played "The Mock
ing Bird" and "Dixie" and put In these
two selections what that man, who beard
Beuben play, called "real music."

The committee who were appointed to
give the prize for the beet playing decided
that the real musician of the evening
was Miss Essie Uummlngs, wto was as
sisted by Miss Zelle Cox, In rendering the
'Bohemian Polka."

After the recital Mrs. Kennedy gave a
party to her pupils and invited friends,
Fruit, nuts, candies and salted peanute
were served. The whole evening was
thoroughly enjoyed. This practically
closes the music school for Christmas
though some will continue to work
few days more. The day of is
Monday. January 5 ih. ,

The following are the ones who took a
part in the recital: Misses Marie Weyber,
Annie Stevenson, Susie Phillips, Neva
Padrlck, Irma Cummlngs, Eunice Chad- -

wick, Mattie Phillips, Margaret Goodson,
Emily Kennedy, Edith Harper, flattie
Baodolpb, Marjorle Kennedy, Essie Cum
mlngs, Zells Cox, Bessie Randolph, Max

Black, May belle Dixon, Nettle Taylor,
Mollie Brown, Nannie LaRoque, Feje
Harper, Lou Outlaw,' Lottie Canadj ,
Beulah Smith, and Glenn Mew borne. .

- i Tobacco Ba es . ; . -

- Fnlloarlnarlii th atufamnnfc nt t.ha Tn

lng the month of December 1902 and
comparative statement of the busines
done in 1901. The sales for December,

iS aaJea d,., 1, n agreeable surpriee t..
L v,j
sales wonld be light after the first of D

cember. Following is. the statement, eale:
For December, 1902, I,4l2,89i
Sales for December, 1901,... 558 40.'

Increase 1902 over 1901,... . 854,491
fotal sales, 1902... .16.549.79o
Total sales, 1901 . 8,728.72."

Iacrease 1902 over 1901,... 7,821,067
Tale is unquestionably the greatest

gain of any tobacco market in the eas
and shows that our people have beei- -

alive to the situation, wo iking In the In-

terest of the market in euch a way as t
attract the sellers of the golden weed U

the best market in the State.
The aggregate sales of 16,549,790

pounds indicate a total for the year of
18 millions or more.

Ashevllle; N. C, Dac, 18. Kenil worth
Inn has been leased by E. B. Moore, pro-

prietor of the Savoy at Washington and
the Gladstone hotel at Narragausett
Pier. It will be opened next month and
remain open the year round.

What's In Namer 1 , '
Everything Is in the name when It comes
to WiSch liazel Salve. E. C. DeWJtt & Co.
of Chicago, discovered, some years ago,
how to make a salve from Witch Hazel
that Is a epeciflc for Plies. For Blind
bleeding, Itching and protruding Piles
eczma, cuts, burns, bruises and ail skin
diseases, DeWltt's Salve has no equal.
1 his has given rise to numerous worthl-
ess counterfeits. Ask for De Witt's the
genuine. For sale by J. E. Hood. -
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; Ur. Shade Wootsa went to LaG range
this morning. '

Mr. and Mrs. J. Felix Skinner went to
LaGrauge this morning.

Mr. J. Frank Wooten came hoBe 'this
morning from Mulllns, S. C. : 'n.'v

Mr. Herman La wee left this morning
forHillsboro. . t

"

Mrs. Geo. Hughes went to Wilson
this morning.

Mrs. H. E. Shaw left this morning for
Wallace. , .

- .v.

Mr. J. B. Btalllngs left this morning
for Danville, Va. , .

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gregory left . this
morning for Rocky Mount. - -

Miss Ellse Holderby went to W1lon
this morning. '

Miss Alice Harper returned yesterday
from Centerville, Pitt county. t, .. '" t

Miss Caroline Claypool left yesterday
for her bom In New --Bern to spend the
holldajs. , '

Messrs. Jamie Richardson and Lloyd
Wooten left this morning to spend the
holidays.

Mr. W. H. Worth, who has been '.Visit
ing Mr. Everett Rouse, left this morning
for Raleigh.

Mr. W. E. Robertson .came this morn
ing from LaG range. He will return to
morrow. :

Mlsa Stella Mlddleton left this morning
for her home in Warsaw to spend Christ
mas. ' ' tU -

Miss .Laura Kirby, a teacher in the
K'nston graded school, went to Goldr- -

boro this morning. .
' I

Mr. Marable 8ummerlin spent today tn
Gnldsboro to meet bis sister returning
from Clinton. ' . 1

i

Mrs. Bettle BrHt matron of the Win
terville High School, fpnt last night tn
Klnston on ber way to LaGrange. , ,

Xflu L.ne Soaln came home Tesrsrdav
from WlntervIlK wbere sh ts teaching.
to emnd the holMavs at home.

i

A solid caMnal of pnsr. Wh Kins--'

senger train.
Meanrn. John JanViion, C R. Parker

and Ben Parker, of Hanwtt county are ;

visiting Mr. C. W. Parker sear Klnston
Miss Bessie TTrien, of Grifton, came

yesterday from the Carolina Christian
College, at Wilson, to spend the holidays
at her home.

Miss Virginia Stanton, wha has been
tsachlng school at Glenfleld, was In the
city this morning on her war home, at
LaG range to spend the holidays.

Miss Ida Moore, of Klnston, and Misses
Mildred Jackson and Wllmonth Sutton,
of near Klnston returned yesterday from
attending school at WlrtervlJW - ,

Misses Myrtle White, of Pollockevilkv
Rattle Black man, of Goldsloro;Emma
Tally, of Seven Spring; Laura Rouse
and Bessie Elmore, of Strabane, spent
last night in Klnston, returning borne
from the Wlnterville schoo 1. . .
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i The CHURCHES j

Subjects for Sermons
Announcement of Spec ,

ial end Regular Services
4-- I . I . 1 , I I I 1 ! I I ' I

,.

Services will be held ' in the following
churches tomorrow, to which everybody
is Invited: ' ,

Episcopal Church.
No services In the morning a the rector

will assist Bishop Watson at Holy Inno-
cents. Services in the evening by the rec-

tor. '.'
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

, Metnodit Church.
Preaching both morning and evening

by the Presiding Elder, Dr. F. D. Swin-
dell.

Sunday school at a. m.
I. p worth Leaanie at 4 p. m. Sunday.

Missionary Ei t:t Church.

rreachirg both mom'.rs and eveElnjr-- f

.in y srVsool tfl:C3 a. m.
i;. Y. P. U. f t ; J p. n.

.3 CI nrh.
".' i :

T

r, a l;
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. Dee. 19, 1902.

Mlsa Mary Ksllum,' of Jacksonville, Is
visiting at Mr. E. U Hardy 'a ,

Mr. L. F. 8wain, of Beaufort, ta In town
en business. ; v ;

Mr. Kace Brock and wife left Wednes-
day morning for tbetr home at Asbevllk.
' Mr. B. H. Wlndley has ordered a gaso-
line engine to place la his ehop for
scroll and lathe work.

Messrs. Dan.Dlxc n, J. B. Pollock, , and
B. L. Brock want to New Bern latter-da- y.

. ,
-

Mri Julia McDanW . left this morning
for Klnston where she will meet her sis-
ter, Miss Beeele Harvey, who has been
attending college. . , ,

Mrs. Llssa Dawson, after an extended
visit with relatives at New Bern and
other points, returned yesterday.

Mr. T. C Whltaier, private secretary
to Congressman Thomas, after spending
two or three weeks at Washington, D.
C. on business, Is expected to return to-
day.

Miss Mary Herring, who has been
spending some tint with relatives at
Ral1gh and Goldeboro, Is now visiting
at Trenton. She will spend the holidays
here with relatives and then return to
her home at Catherine Lake. ; ,

Mr. A. H. Coble returned yesterday
from Richland, where be has been tor
some time working up trade for the pho
tograph business of W. M. . Coble Son.

The steamer Howard from New Bern
was delayed Tuesday for 6 or 7 hours,
there tetng two carloads of brick to un-
load. The writer has not been informed
for what pupose they will be used.

Prof. Hammond will close his school
today for the holiday. It will be remem- -

hiered that Prof. Hammond Is teaching
in the town school house, and not in the
academy, and that the academy Is still
vacant. Some one would do well to
open up school again at the academy, as
there is plenty of room for all require
ments lor a modern school building. ;

It la reported that Mr. Job Jarman
will open a blacksmith shop at Smith's
old stand, corner of Jones and East
streets. Mr. Jarman has worked at this
business hers before and has always giv
en satisfaction. This makes the third
one of these shops in to wn. :

Thre will be a concert called. "Ye Old
time singing school'' at the court house
Friday night, Ueoember Jiotn. Js will be
for the benefit of the Methodl--t and
Eplsc'WHl chM'b (Ii me one and all
and that winch It Usaid will be one
of tb lit thufl has ever been witnessed
In Trenton. Tim charg are: adults 15
cents, children 10 cent.

A musical" roraanen was sriven Thurs
day n1ht hy Mix Thv Klneey to he
musto pupils and a few friends. The
first pr a book entitled "H?r lrt Vi
olin," was given to Mies Helen Brogden
for gueslng ihe most question. Mise
Theo played on the piano. After the
prize was given thy were entertained by
other plavs uuttl eioven o'clock, and then
each one left to dream of the pleasant
time tneynad spent.

- . CO tfEORT.
Dec. 18. 1902.

We had an oyster supper hers last Fri
day night. A large crowd and a nice
time. ,

Mr. Lake Dlllahunt and Mies Mana
Brown were married Wednesday even
ing at the home ol the bride's parent?.

Messrs. F. T. Satterfleld, J. B. Williams.
H. L. Laws and C. H. Cathron left for
their homes near Durham Wednesday,

Mr. Nace Brock and family who have
been spending some time with relatives
here have returned to their home in Ashe-
vllle.

Mrs. Charles Cox and Miss Annie Franks
of Blchlands spent Sunday here.

There was a party given at Mr. I. B.
Koonce's Friday night. AH enjoyed It
very much. ' "

. Itter to Hush Cummlng-i- ,

Klnston, N.C
Dear Sib: We hear you are doing a

good business, and we know already
without your telling us. that yon use
good paint and do good work. We've
got a big business, too been at it 149
years making good paint, best paint in
the world, Devoe Lead and Zinc.

"fewer gallons and wears longer
that's the reason in short. It takes fewer
gallons of Devoe Lead and Zinc than of
mixed paints to cover a house, and It
wears longer than lead and oil, or any!

Smith & W liber, tambrigde Springs,
Pa., write:

One of our painters says Devoe is the
best paint for a painter to use when tak-
ing work by the job, as it goes farther
and covers better than any paint he ev
er need. '

Here's the experience everybody has
with it. The dealer who sells Devoe gets
the bulk of the paint business of his town.
The painter who paints Devoe gets the
painting of his town. Yours tmly,

r . W. DEVOE ft Uo.,
New York.

P. 8. B. W.Canady ft Son sell our paint.
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Tl PRESIDEIIT.

EE TALKS OF TES PiCS QUOTOJ.
s .in ii mi "':;

Tkc Wllsca Pcsiz&ster Fllst lot jet

Charlotte Onset vsr
Washington, Dec. 18. The Samuel

Vlck embrogllo, in which is Involved the
dark "olor of the skin of the postmaster
at Wilson again received attention at
the White Honss today. Senator Prltch-ar- d,

who has endorsed a white man, A.
B. Boy kin, is ill at a local hospital, and
his cause Is In the meantime being up-

held by former Senator Marlon Butler
and others.' President Roosevelt put
asids official duties and gave an audience
of considerable duration to the North
Carolinian, a manifestation of interest in
the subject which, has cansed hope ti
spring lu the lily whits breasts. For.sev- -

eral days it seemed that President Roose
velt bad practically arrived at the de-

termination to recommend the colored
postmaster, but at this time many of the
friends of Senator Prltchard are predict-
ing that be will ultimately win. It Is

understood that Mr. Butler referred only
incidentally to Postmaster Tick In his
conference with the chief executive, but
urged that in this contest policy and
principle of vital concern to the best le- -

ment of those opposed to Democracy
was involved.

After leaving the White House Mr.
Butler volunteered the information that
he had expressed his friendship for the
negro and had at least endeavored to
Impress on ths president the fact that In
advocating the adoption of Senator
Pritchard's policy he had spoken his well
wishes for the negro race in a way that
all those who understood the situation
iu his State would readily comprehend
He had tola the president that it was
best lor the negro and beet for the South

'industrially and in every way, for the
black man to play an inconspicuous role
in political affairs. Furthermore, Mr

& the president that the negroes,
arace, arenos responsioje wr xneir

undoing- .- In his county, Sampsonr
.i a. n fm lM popuion are negroes,

ur ana jei uu jjogru wwi vu iuv u.twoi-bor- o

convention from that county, nor
had any desire to go, because they under-- ,

tood tnat thejr i,,, jntereBts would be

conserved by remaining away. In scores
of other counties similar conditions pre-

vailed, and it was only where the negroes
had unwise and mischievous leadership
that they stood in their own light and
hampered efforts of men of intelligence
and standing who were battling against
forces of orgauised Democracy. The ne-

groes, Mr. Butler urged, as the president
listened very attentively, should stand
back and allo w ths formation of a oppo
mtlon party in the South, endowed with
both intelligence and numerical strength,
and this much-desire- d end would never
be realized should the administration in
sist on recognizing those who favored
the old order of things.

President Roosevelt did not intimate
what course he would take, but It is evi-

dent that the end of the Tick case is not
vet. Those who are technically known
as lily whites have been very active dur
ing the past few days and some things
have been said to administration leaders
regarding Southern affairs that Postmas-
ter General Payne has referred to as a
revelation. . v. : ', :

Klnston to Have Tobacco Factory.
A stock company is being organized in

Klnston with f 10,000 capital to manu-
factory smoking tobacco at this place,
and It is expected it will be in operation
by th first of April. Mr. W, L. Holderby
and others are soliciting subscription
to the stock, and succeeded In having
f3,000Worth o! the stock subscribed for
this morning. The Intention of the pro-

moters is to have the members of the
Tobacco Board of Trade to take f 5,000
uf the stock, the other (5,000 to be taken
by other business men of the town. This
appears to be a very proper move on the
part of the tobacco interests of the town
and w5U doiibt'.efs prove a profitable
Investment far the stockholders for two
rcaop9 ' My. First, becaose tie
bi:"i eft' I '. t lea"' ..Vacco Is rained
iat'flf : "i J .rt cf North Carolina,'

ai t':it ct to- -

of I over t:..a t tifa are
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OF THB SCHOOLS

IITEEESTK5 EXERCISES BTCli::ZS

SuttCliss la EYlics Azi
ItasfcrllL' '

The Klnston GracVtd wheel closed yes-terd-

afternoon. To svery pnpfl from
the nneonsctously natural and unaffected
sit year old tot, to tbe knowing one Just
getting a glimpse of Mte's reality the
afternoon was ore of joy, was one of
gladness. Closing exercises were held In
all the grades, especially Interesting ones
having been held In tbe primary erades.

, The first exercises were held tn tbe prk
mary grades at tbe old college building
taught by Mrs. Geo. B. Webb, Mfes Lucy
Brooks and Miss 7 Fannie, Moseley. If
these teachers , had done nothing else in
their work this fall than train these ons
hundred and twenty five children for
tbe Chrietmaseiercisee only, . then
they have done noble work, a work
which can never be ' effaced from the
child's soul, a work which is character
building. The simple and unaffected
style of the children's speeches, the gen- -
nine music In the thrill of joy In giving
and being given to,' seen on every face,
are things acquired which will last for
lit,

In Mrs. Wsbb's room; the little girls
had a mlstle-to-e drill andtheboysdrlUd,
dresssd up as Santa Clans' workers. Miss '

Brooks' children, not one of whom was
over seven year old gave some of the
prettiest music that can possibly be
made. .The little boy, who Is not old
enough to put his bands in his pockets,
and the little girl who does not hold her
head down, eung In such a simple, sweet
tone, anyone could truthfully applaud.
Miss Moseley prepared a pretty Christ'
mas tree for her grade,. jTbe exerclees la
the room carried one back to the time
"When I Was yeung.' One litt'e Miss in
her room had a chill before tbe exercises,
but she could not be persuaded to go
home until the exercises were over, and
tbe Santa Claus gift was received. Such
was the joy and intense Interest with all;

At the grade J school building the same
spirit of glad cess prevailed, except It was
not shown with such openness. All the
rooms were decorated with a "merry
Christmas" both In word and In spirit.
The holly decorations were tastefully ar-
ranged by the pupils in their respective
rooms, in fact the appeal to the beautiful
in all the decorations was presented
much stronger than is generally seen.
Then again the spirit of Christmas was
seen In every face and In every eong.

Master Robert Rouse 8antaclaus-- d for
tbe advanced first grade, taught by Miss
Stella Mlddleton. ' Hs brought a present
to every member of his grade I a Miss
Laura Klrby'sroom Master Will Rog.
ers assumed tbe same character; he per
formed his part well. Master Pendleton
Hughes was Santa for the Third, In Mm.
J. W, Goodson' e room. - In Mrs. W. B.
Brown's roonf Master Hubert Joyner
was . the boy who ate
the Christmas pie. In this room a Christ- - ,

mas tree brimming full of presents was
Sen.S:"-':'V:"- SJ:::;"' ":'ft.V: ;iK:v'..-'h'-

The exercises consisted of a visit of
San ok Claus to mother Goose's people.
Little Miss Hazel Einstein a-- d Master
George Taylor played Jack and Gill. Of
com se It would be Improper to state
which was the prettiest Christmas tree, .

but the tree in Miss Sldonia Weyher's
room well It was very pretty. The ex
ercises also in Mrs. Ormond's room and
in the grade taught by Miss Delia Horns
were full of entertainment In Prof.
H6eHe and in Miss Anna Howard's
grades no regular Christmas, exercises
were arranged, except songs. A feeling
of overjoyfulnees thrilled with a high as-
piration took possession of one when the
seventh grade, taught by MIse Howard,
brought out every note, ''Then My Old
Kentucky Home Good Night" and tlen
"God be with you till we meet again."

The spirit of God and giving Indeed
seemed to have been tbe characteristic
epirlt of the eveniog. From the Btory of
Bethlehem In the first grade to "God be
with you", In tbe seventh, from the Christ,
mas tree gifts, both by the pupil" and
teachers in the primary grades to more
substantial gilts in the olr grades, this
maznanlraous spirit prevailed. I'.',- - or
seventy-fiv- e preeeuts were present e,i from
pnpil to teacher, and vice veri f.eiV .

thin number mad the pur" f.'ad. A
fruit shower was dven ty ti.e tLreb! .
eat to Howard er I 1
l.oe.l. The teas, hern present- I I
I rcleu with two mi:;: tv tr:: es.
v-- r ipountei.
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serial was not very combustible and he
flames after feeding upon the oil dixd out

1 for lack of further nourishment. The
charred stairway and oil stains created
no little sensation when discovered thin
morning. There is no clus to the incen- -

.'dtory. !

Goldetoro, N. C. Dec. 19. A bold negro
thief who had foil wed two young ladles
from the store which they had left just
about dark last night, passed them just
as they reached the Episcopal church

' and snatched a pocket book from one
of the girls. They were close at home
and ran in and told what bad happened
to their father, who gave chase to the
negro and got so close npon him that he
threw the pocket book down and con-

tinued his flight. The police have been
actively at work on the case today, but
so far they have secured no evidence t- -

reward their efforts. :

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 18. The supreme
court to-da- y adopted the opinion of the
Attorney General, holding that salaries
of judges of the supreme and superior
courts are not liable to income tax, as
the opinion of the court declares Mr.
Gilmer's opinion full, able, exhauetable
and a correct decision of the question.
The opinion maintains this central prin-
ciple. If the right to tax salaries of
judges be conceded there would be no
limitation, but it would be discretionary
with the legislature to do It to such an
extent as to virtually abolish the means
of conducting the judicial department
Its existence must not be dependent upon
the will of a department. It
is hold tat the constitution dearly
rr'-':'--,- eoch tax by providing that
e&! 3 cfju.? s shall not be diminished

rt.ru tf of e.
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